

ِبْسم اهلل الرحمن الرحيم 

Benefits from Surah Al Fatiha - Day 1 

Introduction: This lecture is based on the book بــعض فــوائــد ســورة الــفاتــحة ملحــمد عــبد الــوهــاب with explanation 
by الشيخ صالح الفوزان . 


Names of Surah Al Fatiha اسماء سورة الفاتحة


1. The Opening الفاتحة: it's the first Surah in the Quran

2. Seven oft repeated verses الســـــبع املـــــثانـــــي: because it is recited in every unit of prayer. It is divided 

in half between Allah and the slave: first 3.5 ayat until إيــــــــــــــــــاك نــــــــــــــــــعـبـد ‘You alone we worship’ is for 
Allah. Final 3.5 ayat are for the slave. 


3. Mother of the Quran أم الـــــقرآن: it's the origin of the Quran. In order to understand the Quran, one 
needs to know Surah Al Fatiha. It's the foundation for knowledge and action. 


4. Prayer الصالة: it's a connection and conversation between us and Allah. 

5. Sufficient الكافية: it’s sufficient for us 

6. Ruqyah الــــــــــــــــــرقــــــــــــــــــيــة: Surah Al Fatiha is ruqyah by itself. It's a cure for all sicknesses, whether it's 

temptations or doubts, inner or outer sicknesses, known or unknown sicknesses to us.


What does Surah Al Fatiha consist of? 


1. Three types of tawheed

1. Oneness of Lordship تــــوحــــيد الــــربــــوبــــية : make Allah One and Only One in actions. This is clearly 

stated in الحمد هلل رب العاملني . Only He creates, gives, withholds, disposes all affairs. 

2. Oneness of Divinity تـوحـيد االلـوهـية: this is clearly stated in إيـاك نـعبد وايـاك نسـتعني . We have to take 

all of our actions and make it one and only one for Allah. We cannot worship Allah without 
seeking His Help. Sheikh As Saady said worship and istiana are the means to eternal 
happiness and safety from all evils. 


3. Oneness in Names and Attributes تــــــــــــــــــوحــــــــــــــــــيــد األســــــــــــــــــمــاء والــــــــــــــــــصــفــات: the main names of Allah are 
mentioned in Surah Al Fatiha - اهلل ، الـــــــــــرب ، الـــــــــــرحـــــــــــمن الـــــــــــرحـــــــــــيم. What makes someone to commit 
shirk? Believing someone else has perfect attributes. Only Allah has the perfect names 
and attributes. No one in this life is perfect and this life is a test so there's no perfection. 
We can only enter paradise by His mercy, be forgiven by His mercy. 


2.   Two types of dua: 

	 1. Dua as worship دعـــــــــــــــاء الـــــــــــــــعبادة: to praise Allah is the best dua because you are seeking His 
	 love. الحمد هلل رب العاملني Only He’s worthy of worship. Don’t praise anyone else because 	
	 whoever you praise will be your center. Praise only Allah and make Him your center. 

	 2. Dua as asking دعاء املسألة: the best dua and one which we are in most need of is اهدنا 	
	  A common need amongst all of us is guidance to the Straight Path. This is to .الـصراط املسـتقيم



	 be a Muslim and take all the details of knowledge and action because as a person goes 
	 down the path, it becomes trickier and one needs more guidance. 


3.   Affirming the messengers إثــــــــــــــبات الــــــــــــــرســــــــــــــاالت: we should take the messengers as role models and            
guides for us and not someone who's alive. Anyone who's alive is still in a test and can change. 


• Allah is the Nurturer and He sent messengers as guides for us رب العاملني 

• We can't be guided to the Straight Path without following the messengers اهــــــــــــــدنــــــــــــــا الــــــــــــــصراط 

 املستقيم صراط الذين أنعمت عليهم

4.   Reply to the deviated groups الرد على الطرائف املنحرفة: 

• Atheists: those who don't believe in a Creator then the reply is رب العاملني 

• Mushrikeen: shirk is to associate with Allah in worship, the reply is إياك نعبد 

• Jews مـغضوب عـليهم: to have knowledge but not act on that knowledge. Any scholar who's 

misled then this resembles مغضوب عليهم. May Allah protect us. Ameen. 

• Nasarah الــــــــــــــضالــــــــــــــني: to worship but without guidance which also includes people of bida. 

Any worshipper who's misled then this resembles الضالني. 


5.   Affirming the Resurrection إثــــبات الــــبعث: Allah will account all because He is مــــالــــك يــــوم الــــديــــن . He will 
account those who took the guidance and acted upon it, those who are مــــــــــــــــــغـضـوب عــــــــــــــــــلـيـهـم and those 
who are الضالني. 


May Allah guide us to the Straight Path. Ameen.  


